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2. Hc-.ist Insi-iti.ttion 111anac.lement 

host. insiti-Lutior-i need-, helf.--) with, 
frAnagement, an(l virtually everv prr_)ject can br ? fnade fr(::)r-e 

e++e(.Aive i+ it includes some managc-'afyient assistan(:--'e to the h(-.sst.  

inStAtI.Ation, especiAlly i+ in!3titiutiorval is 

considered a desired end.  

H., IncidE ClUat-A- *jC:)Cji5tj.C SUpport -for ai i(l e.,xt.-.ensiari 

is a pr-(_-ibJRm,. It will be di.-f-ficult. to achieve, bt-_- caitse (1)(ist 

L.DC (-.invernments are Under to Llive F_-mP1(.)Vment to friar.*Iv 

people as and incre,-:isinq the bt..td(,-iet (C)L.Itside donor 

1Atill be slow, dj.++j.(-,:LkJA , and Y) n t. h F...

b e s t V 0 U c a n 

Resist P.-pandinq the +ield -extension sta++., unless there i n 

an exception -_xl. opportunity. There are +ew situations in which 

nui.mber o+ +ield agents is a serious lift0Ain(:.j +actor. Fhere c-are 

many in which support is,. Field agent to +armer ratio has, li-ttle 

MF* aninq vnthoutt adequi:-kt.e lotiistic and technical si..ipT:)ort.  

11(_-)ve research into new areas be-fore expanding exteni:.5j.(::)n., 

1+ kJ--iere is no source o-F +,.-krfner-read,/ 

little +t,.tnctA(.-3n,, 

I ax.-.) P: t 0. a 5 (narl y al t e r n at i ve s as yoi..( c a n st. + or ex 1:)a n d j ri q 

logistic s1,.(pport.' 

(b) A second major problc-- m is the lack +ir-)an(-.1.ial 

resources adequate -to -the +unction expected o+ the research and 

extension 

Vk.AJ.ntAinini,.1 st-ipport, +or an (-)rcianj.zHti(:.jn is Jt..tst. ---!s 

important if-) j.)LA)1.1C administration As is developing and 

mainti-tininq a (--lood pr(-)(::trafyi. Many techniqk.,kes ha-ve been devpiope(l 

over time, anti many o+ them can be +itted to the host cot..in-try and 

hf.-)st, institt..ition situation.  

Here are some alternati-ves that (:.--an be considered.  

+ 11ai.-:e a re( ' -ord o+ per+ (.- romance and success.  

Translate :into m(-.)netary -terms and sV-ills and 

program activities -to inform those wh(.-j hold the purse.  

+ Present the research and e.,tensit-w-i f--)roqraffi as 

an investment rather than a cost..  

+ ivlakp tise o+ "advisory (-.-:oi,.tncils" and name people 

i-in -them who know the system, who can legitamize the R/E 

pringram. and who can actt.,(ally help in+lt..tence -fund 

al 1, doctors.  

+ Don't overlook. other donors. Donors inav be. a 

quasi-permanent source o+ support in (.Some COL.11-I'tries.  
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